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. THE TEMPRBANCE CANDIDATE 
' Mr. D. V. Sinclair, who will carry

£ ^rSSyS't.'L" 25,3

for owe*- thirty years. iHe is an elder
of John strtet Presbyterian Church Noticeable Feeling of Doubt as to the 

tinuooaly, to has-been one of the Speakers.

2$J&fZ&if£J?SS: J’tïïJXSU. “-îSiün*
.sa sa? a. æ.s.î •-

te^Peralye ,£ w' 4ndérshü, reeve occupied, the
opportunity of Cffpeangg on Mie pub- ohairandSir Mackenzie Boh ell. Hon- 

.hopiatfwn ^a^romotion of «*» P*-»1'- Senator Corby and H F. Ketcheaon,
«P5*?- 7Iir^t8T,U?^™it-«resident of the Belleville Board of

bS% MB.! Editor, The Ontario ; tain no objection would be made” Be

... ...______ Edward were al* in iwA Sir.-sPernri* me in a heti*- *^rt
wton“<tot£i£ri£re Sue ZjUtt 5^”ar a“dt>^Lerellnedadsr:^ lsttcr to "V™** -disapproval of ££ ^^uglt toST £. 
before the province, Mr. Sinclair ap- ûS^meeting ^lieh apparently left certain things which have come he- and The Intelligencer takes it 
peered oh the ptiSfee platform and many in foUrt a8 to ^hat the real loro my eyes In Monday’s Intelllgen- o tempora 1 0 mores! ! Wkati

pported Mr. J W. Johnson outcome would be on the 29th tost oer’♦ there be wrong if both political partie»
Mr. Smcfa» ls «) ei-alderman of The addresses were good on the Une j must admit that I have been held their caucuses in the Y M. C. A.
«.city ot JteneyiTtte, haying ejT^e^. one would expect at any party ineet- . , ; Conservative ranks and lr the dolDg4 in them arc not too
the council for six years and a* I mg but the enthusiasm throughout brought up m Conservative ra shady it would be a good place But

■e head of important departments U^amoreo£ agreed character than tL^vJ^thh£ tonlrv^ve bo assured the temperance party is not
—f the real genuine goods. This was very ^v^voMtor of .political cast- save ad it is made up

1*àdltÉ£S VtUF |fteely commented rupan by some who ^^ But tbat day is pest. of citizens ot nil parties A third
tCttllttlfv I attributed it principally to t^e fact tiling that ha* agitated me

[HFLIBERAL .rtK-ïp^K~

0 ni ârrnnïihsSSXSS^ «• ÿ6 -*52sA*s?Eg; 5SU?S”JSSEcT,.'.. * .. ]
rLftlrUtiMtoj»-. *.s:“saswr*™ 

mJZZ, mwu» sir- j&srss P>, —.^*ys*x51»S« x-Vt toaHntf , for any particular choice in his se- ot™ Ra,-u de- H. Spence of the Dominion Temper-
In East Hasting. j ,eotion as a candidate. There is a 'î^d ^à ^vTto Msty tenuento I -i»4 Alliance, has calljd attention to

Deseronto, Saine 15—An enthusias- current rumor that Mr. eDmpsey (has fameit a . .. in relation thd .bogus character of the map and

I here. Üâs evening, when the Howell favor On Sunday last sercuonV were f^sei plaw *? l£ for ^id^udff' information any man who has been fa-
candidate, Mr, John A. Holgate, ad-| of a poutical stripe were delivered o" l°oa boto'sfTof pur-1 VdiT with the progress of temperance
dressed the electors of this place.Dr the township by the jment. c£,i"^H^H ^rv^ alwavs com-,1'1 the rast tcu years hnows that every
Faulkner of i’oxboro acted as ohay- mtaiatera which have caused com- poaeandunselfish avance which has been made has been
man r ; I Sable friction and already quite a “fw&td Mr J W JnL^n and to spite, of Sir James Whitney's ad-

Mr. George Denyes, a student at TO^m,hpr expressed their deter- hi9 realtionl to Mr J. W. Jpnnson ana _■ rather than by its en-
the University ,of Torontopreparnig^ti ^ withhold their support having read ^Jirticlem flueatim L, menb and co-opention This 
for medical missoinary work, twho isa from ^ church , F ‘rSl/Sff* Lu™.„WdWX 'l* or* of the most blazing and con-
conservative, t and two clergymen, ^ meeting broke up wifcb the ^^rut^ta^- ajiicuous attempts to prejudice the
both men bgijyconservative «Upohcy. oheer3 for the KiiJ-, Sir ^rHer should aimfy ?kctorate, and a thing which with

Bs-teaSPRAISE FOR

suî"5Je;t~Tr TâocoMâoic br..m”“-»“*&W* "‘ssrs^ur^'SS^.t

w «passes -

which is before the publie. Be ad- Hit m" |J 0IJ (| IQ 8U<t could not get a send t«i the shroud
mited Mr. Whitney as before, but felt IjH ||I|M ! Y M. C. A building idtlÿut somo l”g 8jU Yours truly,
that'he promised advanced l.gisla toi» Vl * ,,UU W,,W little» childish Conservative comity a-1 ciTIZFN
without tis fulfilment. Ün closing, he pditor Tbo Ontario’ l°nF and saying, “We will withdraw | ‘r
offered his services upon any Liber- orivile*e •”< support” A Wgh mind^ Cotiser- Belleville, June 16. W4
al platform during the next two | Dean Sir’—1 have ” d privileg Tatlve a. J. Graham 'felt eer-,
weeks in the interests ,of temperance ot attending services at the Tabernacle , is» —i

Rev. A. L. Brown of Foxboro, ad- upon storeral Sabbaths, ajad I have been 
dressed the electors, being introdue- atru<* with the lùarveltous progress

S'S'iS,* æsrtsts*lbe *” "id- fz z
on the 29th. The reverend gentle- Ph> are entirely unaware of the ira- 
mem. admitted the fact, but declared mense number e£ difficulties to toe over 
timt he felt that the coming issue come by .a successful leader and con^ 
was not a political struggle, so much doctor Ho finds a choixf with 611 class-
as the church against the barroom, es of voices ; some of them discordant -irwuSt is old historic ground
He spoke very highly ot the Liberal somo nasal, others with an unpleasant Sidney circuit is oid historic ^ouno
leader, as a man who net only prom- tremolo It< is his task to take these , and- holds memories of faithful me 
toes, but acts heterogeneous units, and mould and i wfco through their wisdom have

Mr. Hubert J. Graham, of Belleville. I mould and form them into one grand : „uided the affairs of the church and 
at the outset, remarked that he isa instrument Tdy do this he must ne- tjjeir gelf-sacriftce have .pro Ici the police court this morning an
$rste»Lar S£r^-ssHa^.ssrtyMB. «*. «• «.-•* *»•*«■*■■ ^ - yr»—•y.yjayyr

right to change his .viewpoint. In th’s voi.ee,. but who have thé lungs of a by one these men either in response «trahi Massoq of A McFee 
election he supported the Liberal pol- stentor, cannot see why they should be to from another world or in J Diamond of Seymour Township

w «cw~h ■■ «» - 'w“siK?jesrB*ï*,ïS'«,™iK;! 7-SfZ’ZZu ’Z‘ istSTjfSsss^arJtiSi ^ »

r„T a^aaKS3is\. s. \ zrs££z “ «m sssstÆ
every movement It is a great pleas-1 by their deseendents who. in every his car ti< front so that Mr. Brown
ure to watch his conducting—how bean j w are true to (the traditions of the •had to tke the ditch to pass, thereby
and s^t tre^his^mrn "en^Vtot ' and do honor to the caqse w„ that the
splendid harmonious crescendo to given which they have been .called I hoys of Brown's car was not aound-

when he ci 'es the direction Mrs. Jae. In a large measure the success of ed and that becoming aware that s 
Tto funeral of the late Miss Mary Grant. In my judgment, sings as well any circuit to conditioned upon the ' «ip was following, the Tlriier of the

uquob 1»™.^ hways zzrL ZDANGER Mr. Sinclair moved that the con- altenHXHi A full choral service was , Her grand soprano to unex- j ?®“pd vt^me^seized with the im- to 4 collision and the tochf of the tar
vention Pledge itself to eupporta^ heM at «. Thomaa church where the «Bed in the rity „ . the work ^d the magS- Blewed
pnanv wlho might be induced to carry *•__ it »g w be hoped it hat all music , iriruwkMn thw oprvn in- ocb**t ended that the spring " as torotude of the liquor interest to always ^ atandard. Mr. W. Thompson sec- byjtîv^L^ ^eamU^ The lovers win atter.f the concert to be th? oxem- ena littlefarthermi

seeing- danger in the advanced legis- «rfed the motion ■ -u bearers were Jao^s Booh. Allan giver, by Miss Mylott Mrs. Grant, board 'have I mNgtotratc dismtored the case
lation the temperance people are ask- The resolutiem was carried una - £^ar gatterwalthe »l4 Harry » ho knows the superior attainments of . united in their efforts to pro- wltho11^ €^oet,

Belleville, Ont., June 12, ’14. ing for. The abolish the bar principle mously. . ». Oroo Foltowag to a ttot of the tlor^ Miss Mylott, is brirging this talented the varioaa interests of the cir-
Messrs. H. J. Graham and D. V. Sin- to mot all we lwatit, but ,it to the beat Mr. B. B. Morfen proposed th offerings • contraltof to Belleville All lovers of thereby further the cause of

clair. Belleville, Ont-, Sg Tto gT^Wm ThLS WrethTto and Mrs.. MacColl, good musjc ahouH «t fail to be pres- Uüî tK utmosthar-

ed, to me this morning on behalf of greatly increase in the case of abo- sitkm, loud applause following thwaithe ll/'wheath’y"i^fst Thom- confident; that Mtod Mylott’s appear- recognition of Mr. C. J. (Special to The Ontario.)
the Executive Committee of the Citi-j Ution of the tour to like the talk Mr. J^Hd i3 «3F sure.will be one of the great musical §^8w^Tteîm year to year has „ , , L. ,
aene’ Tsmperaaee League you ,ask fori atout increase of jug <tonkingui l - to ataj^, aa Mr. Bragin Heartf from Canada Cement Go events of the season filled the position of Recording Stew- RednersviUej. June 16 -The funeral
a Pledge which I cinnot eonscien- ; oal option localities, j£“«h. d°*Ln<* %g ** J? X price- If he Ureas from Daughter* of Engalnd 1 am eTteÿ FT ,NT 1 ard and who yt the circuit lawb of the late Daniel Eckert took place
irssswïue is« &^y^sg*aga»jSSS£5s ra.*,.e^ • _J!Ü r^nwgia-bT™

î!o!!"rSrf™ St StS^fiv' drtsLhiS6 "°T'U * ll““' » UIICTI IMP DCA I u l”w"*‘ Mr Mg»#—u*»mi «a ■e —
zr&zsrssr*»-A HUSTLIKuHEAL s«-y.-... ....

can I foretell what leirialation mar had seen the awful .results of drink- testing time. We should be prepareo Fulton, Mr and Mrs a , . rn At this opportune time tne mem- apart ot the 3rd verse
be presented! and pledge myself to Mg. In to early boyhood days to to stand up *.» Jit Hardwick, Mr and Mrs. Carter,, Mr. COT ATE f|CA| C D hereof tto Sidney Quarterly Official The deceased was a much respected

something of which I tore jno know- had gone with a nussianaly band in- favor of the bar s aboUtion The last Verna Bemutt, Mrs. B. Sy- LU 1 M l L U LALlII i Board wish to puMlclyex^esa their resideni and a Methodist in religion .ledge? It wou7dT a pie* of deeep-> L&. England, hovels andse«i votetheapeake, r^‘^d,for the ^,aNorl Rnd Q^truie Lyn-h, Mi to ! !|E!?±S£-W5!2®T1*8 “tofmtnt took place in the
tion to give any such pledge and as *d rights. Into professionalwork. provincial house wom twMr* J- vv ^ ^ Keya & Q& Foil an all-round success in his line their number wdohMjn to position Glcnwood cemetery, Ficton

are introduced & memtos of P^-.lfdetoum tremens in thto«ty.If>k votesao«,rding tu-the dictates of l”*®6*** Hobto^nd taJuy.Mr' real estate man, of our city, iu ^ ' ducting [to.ftrirsofLto important D Hedner, W M^aul and P. Kikiey 

lia ment, which, even on temperance 1 at the diseases of mankind. What is conscience. . ^ mi. and Mr» Parmenter, Margaret But- tainly .caching his share of bum satisfaction of »1L
lines, you yourself would reject, and the great cause of and »u«er a I accept Wt^^ahu e the chiegs, Miss I.incoto,, Miss Faulkiner. ness as a result of kipping alert for j In tto «r^ntostion of the^ ^«h
porf8ANY ÎSS&'^aSSttâ^-S*“rfSiSEU SrKS.^ cm»zll «« .re in Mi« K Trump M ht"mad^ three Hnptriar.t deals', plaeJ^Uvest respo^-

f I respectfully submit .unressonabj#. «used by intemperenceManypeo- ^^w’t^t^r&t to The death occurred yesterday of two of which bring new residents tp ribUity aa^well ubto^ifa^rejd great

hours of gale. Sum. progress as this of his sons living m North Dakota Stoljdr'md thecWMe^ttemp^a^e atre;t, d,parunent last evening mm- towns fora splendid home, but f‘^ i „?? fc„
*æ s? rSi-asass &t-Vï,^eËæSÊis&i^,k.

v,™“£„ m® to Tto 1 T>_ J /uS5?ff£nikitnv of Forbore 'zmas and work «mstantly. Thereby ten* "“dtto dristog public today «ty Jay _ street and the it is our wish to express in a more J Chief New toe of tto local police de *
•«i<4 to gt^^iedwomen tte .sri^dhe was pmud tto Liberal party g™t dtog, ««to done. Je tod -h»< with largeMowd, Seriate on geecker arenuc If

rigut to vritdBto municipal elections ; j tod espoused temperance. Mr. Bow- .jggggy tn tto men ctoes exur» maear sefflmtWC h«= y«< want anything in tto^ real estate , ff **^t ttoftt^l^^enti^n of^hief e^ li
iâ“ î5,tj.îaï. sfi^spwa/s.™ t ,h* ass’^sssr-*1 e"' ”* » us a » s a. sssziss — — — ^

for future action on,behalf of tne ob- temperance people are in earnest, to fringing of God fare tto King rwe* w - - - - .........
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“ABOLISH TNE BAR” POLICY IN WEST 
HAST» IN THE CONE ELECTIONS
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Nominated Yesterday at a* Enthusiastic Ceavertlen of the Temper 

ance Workers of West 
Pledge Himself-

wilt likely grant temperance legisla
tion, hut to does net think the peo
ple are ready 1

Tto liberal tippler Wltiirèté

David V. Sinclair, dry-goods | jèct I have in Vjhw. TOr^of^he^bomton of the bar when

merchant of this city wraa ou Friday With great reapeot, he is atone with his God and pictures
afternoon made tto unanimous choice I am, ’ the miseries ih the train of drunken-
—« temneranee workers of the rid Tours faithfully,. ness.
- f w t Hastings who met in J- W. Johnson. Dr. J. M. Wilson, Belleville,
ing of West Hastings wno met in _ that a temperance candidate should .
Belleville at tto call <of the president „ . . .ririno stated that the be put into the field.
of the Citizens’ Temperance League, k^r ^[to Cities’ Temperance Rev. Mr. Bonner of Trenton and the 

Mr. B. J. Graham. Accordingly Mr. yLeague had been carefully worded so Mr. McPherson would like to 
-Sinclair will contest tto riding a- as not to introduce any phraseology some stand taken
rntinst tto Conservative Nominee, Mr. * which would offend by Its political Mr. Finkle of Bayside said he would
t w j-hnenn >r p i, association. U had been hoped that not be a Figkle if he were not a

■ W.. Johnson, M.H.l. Mr. Johnson would favor the idea, temperance man. Tto time has ar-
The meeting was representative of ^ time ,haa whm we must rived when .politics ahoold take a see

the workers, including ministers, bus- take a stand on the abolition of the and place and to thought there were 
iness men, and agriculturalists, in bar. While Mr. Johnson is sincere, enough temperance-people in West 
Belleville, Trenton, and Sidney. En- the speaker regretted that he did Bastings to win the aiding i, 
thusiasm marked the discussions and not see eye to eye with the league. Tito Rev, A. R. Sanderson said all 
addresses which were all on the one Mr. W. 8. Smith, gave the details the ministers of the Belleville Evan- 
subject, the abolition of the bar. 1 0f the meetings up to the present ga- gelical churches were in favor of tern 

Mr. Graham occupied the chair. In - Storing peranoe. While Abolish the bar is not
his opening remark? he referred to a j Mr. Rowell has made a clear cut all the ministers want, it marks pro
local* option campaign which had issue to. abolish the bar. He believed» gross. Whether the policy is the Row 
been, proposed sbme years ago, and | that people would now drop partisan-1 eil policy or not, is a different thing 
the results iof a census taken at the ghip. M no country is there such set- j Mr. Graham told of ihis previous el- 
time. Now the Liberal policy. “Aboie fled conviction of the peoplS as to tto eetton on the temperance issue, but 
ish the Bar” is before the people. eVils of the liquor traffic.- The time the temperance sentiment is stronger 
Recently tto executive of the local has come. He hoped to see ,»temper- today than ever before 
league met and appointed Mr. Gra- face candidate selected by the pres- Mr. C. S. Clapp itold of an ex-hotel 
ham and Mr. Sinclair a committee to fat meeting / keeper in Belleville who ;had said he
Wait upon Mr. J. f. Johnson, tto Rev. Amos dampbell expressed the would abolish the bar policy. 
'Conservative, nominee. They met him faonght that the convention should Rev. W. G. Clarke declared that he 
fad presented tto following letter- nominate a ’.man, senA-Wiegood " ork- did not know that fais was aweaeto
LETTER TO MR. ,. W. JOHNSON £

B,U,«R,. Ont., j™, ,2. ■» f U« *»— - 0» «" RiSn-ryf VSSÏÎZTS.
Mr. 3. W. Johnson, MINISTERS FAVOR ABOLITION L™ of the attitude of ®r James

BellevUle, Oat., — 0ahorm! . Rrid_ s£_ee/ - P. WM;ney that tto temperance sen-

Temperance League told on Tuesday mri^Èetogj^iS&sterial **0™- • wSyformed

'mm5 **

tion for „ w-w —- SSuae he thoughf the prohibition 
if in tile event of wTd nominee being .* citizens of Ontario and w-tie re a g '>isapie hadheeD depraved. Tlhe peopl^ * 
elected to Parliament, he ^ questiOIl 0f strong drink is es- attitude was, misinterpreted as in fa-
Pledge himself to support any and ^ mdra”^ssue Therefore vor of the license system as against,
all legislation presented to the local tTT^esLttofaat we the toile- prohibition.
legislature, the object of which is, the ... Ministerial Association endorse Now tto issue is fair again. The 
suppression of the liquor .traffic. Now, ,. f tfa abolition of the straight issue is now the abolition or
Sir, as you have been honored with ttopnnciple the abolition oi tne ^ fieease of the ,bar. We are up
tto nomination of ÿric Conservative ministers are in a delicate no- against tto promised land. Shall we
convention held yesterday in tne ition regard to poilitics He re- go up and take it or go back into tto 
town of Trenton, permit us first to . . ,, 8 . ministers in Canada wilderness for 40 years? No political
congratulate yon upon the game, and ^^“e’la in “ïïEfaL ^der in future will undertake to
secondly, to submit for your con- ^fLwnever/gettpafaibition in-Ca- put himself before fae people on this 
sidération tto proposal of- tne Tern- igg tto arena issue again if tto temperance people
perance people of tto West Riding ^da tical politifa. Referendums are do not now take tto opportunity 
ot Hastings as above stated and in tPworth ^ a r they are writ- 
cons,deration of which we pledge you ^ „n whatever other,men may do 
tto united support ot fae temperance with tfae isaue_ the speaker’s duty 
people, and further, wiH.do all in our elear. He would be sorry to ap-
power to diseo*irage fae nomination h^ bad never been
■of any other Candida^, and thereby ^ uB t view of the advanced at-

We wTV^et^d bL tovematr, «tude of the Methodist .church, what 
We will be Pleased to have your j Could feel at

reply by one o’clock this afternoon, 
m order that your answer may be 
presented to the Temperance Con
vention of West Hastings 
meet at two p.m. this Friday, Jonc 
12, in tto city of Belleville.
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ADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

that it may ever remind you of our 
pleasant associations together in tto 
work ot the Master's Vineyard 

Signed on 'behalf of tto Board.
:

AUTO CASEDECIDE TO WAGE CAMPAIGN

DISMISSED 1Mr. C. 8. Clapp moved, seconded toy 
Mr. R. B. Morden, that a temperance 
e&ndidate be placed in the field by 
the convention. ..

Mr. Wm. Thompson oi this city said 
temperance people had been dettated 
by strong partisanship in tto past 

Mr. D. V. Sinclair explained to tto 
convention the necessity of hard werk 
(there are hundreds of men who 
realise that their lives are wrecked 
by tto bar, who will record their 
votes for the bar’s, abolition. Lincoln 
killed fae slave traffic. But the slave 
was eared lor, while (the liquor traf
fic is a curse. 6,000 men in Canada go 
down into drunkards’ graves. Does it 
mean anything that Synods and Con
ferences say “Tto bar must go?” 

The motion was unanimously ear-

secure
ease,

sitting back? The time has come for 
us to stand without toeitaney in fa
vor of abolish fae bar. (Applause) 

Mr. R. J. Graham said Mr. John
son tod declared to would not sup
port the proposed legislation fo abol
ish the bar, because it would leave 
the shop-licenses open, because in 
stead of fae supervised,and inspected 
hotels, tto drinking., from bottles 
might increase the evil. s 

The object of this meeting is only 
to advance fae cause of temperance

•yopia
called to

and women alike 
it with advancing 
ht sight may be 
[is no error of re- ' 
for close work, j 
biting, glasses are <

reasons.
■■•or.

FUNERAL WAS 
IMPRESSIVE

(Signed)
R. J. Graham 
D. V. Sinclair

'resbyopia —YOU 
id should see

In reply Mr. Johnson stated in so legislation, 
many words that to was not in fa-! 
vor of “Abolish the Bar” movement 
as proposed by fae Liberal party. He 
drafted a letter which Mr. Gra» Bird of gidney said tto atti-
ham read to the meeting—y, Opt. D. i

i iS5S8ySfc.i5aK^iâR SCt^SSySSS-SmSStt ESTtiB
it Specialist MR. JOHNSON’S REPLY
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In the mass offerings for fae tote 
Mrs. Angus Dominie tto followingOT
names were omitted—ATE LEAD 

RSULPHATE I ► 
BORE

:
Mr. and Mrs. P. Frechette, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. JP1 Clarke 
Mrs. George O’eNil 
Mr. James O’Neil

fhfand tto awfuldiseaaes which fol- I 

tow and pursue intoxication. j
i English Paris 
■Green

Mrs. Gee. Westfall, Yeomans,street, 
after visiting tor

4 lb. pkg. f 1.00

’Drugstore
l Front St.
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